City of Subiaco

Parks and reserves
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City of Subiaco parks and reserves directory

The parks and reserves directory provides a brief overview of the amenities, facilities and uses for each of the parks within the city. This information assists with park bookings and with general use of our parks and reserves.

There are thirty-five parks in the City of Subiaco, categorised as:

- District parks
- Neighbourhood parks
- Local parks

District parks

District parks are generally larger in size and are suitable for small and large functions. District parks offer a range of amenities including playgrounds and BBQs. District parks often attract people from outside the City of Subiaco.

Neighbourhood parks

Neighbourhood parks contain facilities such as smaller playgrounds and attract people from the surrounding area. Neighbourhood parks do not have toilet facilities.

Local parks

Local parks are small and scattered throughout the city. Many include play equipment and are designed to meet the immediate needs of local residents.

Locating the city’s parks

All of the city’s parks and reserves, and their amenities and facilities are listed below. You can also locate the parks and reserves using the mapping tools on the city’s website.

Booking a park

Some of the city’s parks are available to book for events. A park booking is required for groups of more than thirty-five people. Visit the parks bookings page on the city’s website for more information about booking a park, including information about which parks can be booked for events and the duration of bookings permitted. To make a booking, download a copy of the parks booking form (PDF, 130KB).
Subiaco

The suburb of Subiaco has eleven parks and reserves, more than any other suburbs in the city. Subiaco has four district parks, two neighbourhood parks and six local parks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District parks</th>
<th>Neighbourhood parks</th>
<th>Local parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Green</td>
<td>Market Square</td>
<td>Park Street mini park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Park</td>
<td>Subiaco Common</td>
<td>Redfern Street mini park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Gardens</td>
<td>Carter Lane</td>
<td>Richard Diggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Thomas Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Station Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trillo Road mini park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snapshots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>BBQ</th>
<th>Bookings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Gardens</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neighbourhood</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cater Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Square</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subiaco Common</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Street mini park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern Street mini park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Diggins</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Thomas Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Square</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trillo Road mini park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carter Lane

Location
Situated off Carter Lane, Juniper Bank Way, Centro Avenue and Price Street Neighbourhood

Classification

Bookings
Not available for park bookings

Dogs
On leash

Facilities
multiple picnic tables with shelter
extensive seating
drink fountain
public artworks
stream
lighting
walk path
cycle path
China Green

**Location**
Situated off Mouritzen Way, Subiaco

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**
On leash

**Facilities**
two picnic tables with shelter
extensive seating
drink fountain
public artworks
water feature
lighting
walk path
cycle path
Market Square

Market Square is a neighbourhood park situated between Subiaco Station and Domain Stadium. Besides normal recreation, it is used for large events, weddings and festivals.

**Location**  Corner of Roberts Road and Haydn Bunton Drive, Subiaco (access from Edenberry Terrace and Brigid Road)

**Classification**  Neighbourhood

**Bookings**  Available for park bookings  (commonly used for large events, weddings and festivals)

**Dogs**  On leash

**Facilities**  two barbeques  four picnic tables with shelter  one rotunda (available for hire)  park seating  two drink fountains  play equipment  lighting  walk path  cycle path  one universal access toilet  (near Subiaco Train Station)  paid off street parking  (accessed from Brigid Road)
Mueller Park

Mueller Park is a grassy open parkland with shaded pathways and fenced playground designed to encourage inclusive, nature-based play.

**Location**
Roberts, Coghlan and Subiaco roads and Hamilton Street, Subiaco

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Available for park bookings

**Dogs**
Off leash

**Facilities**
five barbeques
three picnic tables with shelter
three picnic tables within the playspace
seating
two drink fountains
two play spaces (with shade cover)
lighting
walk path
one universal access toilet
(corner of Coghlan and Subiaco roads)
Park Street mini park

Park Street mini park is a small local park surrounded by residential properties and is generally used as a thoroughfare.

Location  Park Street, Subiaco  
(between Olive Street and Bedford Avenue)

Classification  Local

Bookings  Not available for park bookings

Dogs  On leash

Facilities  seating 
bike park 
solar powered lighting 
small combination playground with swing set
Rankin Gardens

Rankin Gardens is home to the city’s Administration Centre, Subiaco Library and the Subiaco Museum. Rankin Gardens has a shady canopy with mature trees and landscaped gardens also features the Subiaco Fallen Soldiers Memorial. Street parking is generally available on Rokeby Road and adjacent streets.

Location        Corner of Rokeby and Hamersley roads, Subiaco
Classification  District
Bookings        Available for park bookings
Dogs            On leash
Facilities      double drink fountain
                seating
                water feature
                lighting
                walk path
                solar / wind tower
Redfern Street mini park

Redfern Street mini park is a small local park land and is surrounded by residential properties and is generally used as a thoroughfare.

**Location**
Redfern Street, Subiaco (between Federal and View streets)

**Classification**
Local

**Bookings**
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**
On leash

**Facilities**
small combination play equipment
swing set and rocket racer
Richard Diggins Park

Richard Diggins Park is named after former City of Subiaco Mayor Richard Diggins. The beautiful park is situated on a quiet street and contains a small grassed area with lush green gardens around the perimeter.

**Location**  
Park Street, Subiaco  
(between Axon and Townshend streets)

**Classification**  
Local

**Bookings**  
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**  
On leash

**Facilities**  
one barbeque  
two picnic tables with shelter  
one drink fountain  
seating  
play equipment (shaded)
## St Thomas Square Park

| **Location**       | Darbyshire Drive and Hamersley Road, Subiaco  
                       (pedestrian access from Thomas Street) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Not available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>On leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>walk path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lighting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Station Square

**Location**
Subiaco Square Road
(Subiaco Train Station)

**Classification**
Local

**Bookings**
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**
On leash

**Facilities**
- seating
- drinking fountain
- universal access toilet
- ACROD parking (Subiaco Square Road)
Subiaco Common

Subiaco Common is a man-made linear parkland and lake with scenic views set against modern housing developments, with shaded walkways and beautifully maintained gardens tucked into a quiet corner of the leafy Subiaco suburb.

Location
Between Mere View Way, Juniper Bank Way and Tighe Street, Subiaco (pedestrian access via Allora Avenue and through China Green)

Classification
Neighbourhood

Bookings
Not available for parks bookings

Dogs
On leash

Facilities
Two barbeques
one picnic table with shelter
one drink fountain
universal access ramps from street
walk path
cycle path
interactive art installations
lighting
timber boardwalk and observation deck
stream and manmade lake
Theatre Gardens

Theatre Gardens offers 2.6 hectares of green, shady landscapes with a running creek bed, open parklands and a water wise nature play space, all situated around Subiaco Arts Centre. The play space encourages children to embrace nature play with the incorporation of natural elements such as water, sand and trees.

**Location**
Bounded by Bagot, Hensman and Hamersley Roads and adjacent Tom Dadour Community Centre

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Available for park bookings

**Dogs**
On leash

**Facilities**
- Three barbeques
- Two picnic tables with shelter seating
- Universal access toilet (located near Subiaco Arts Centre)
- Art installations
- ACROD parking
- Walk path
- Nature play space under tree canopy
**Trillo Road Park**

Trillo Park is a small local park with a paved courtyard that offers a pedestrian link to Subiaco Common.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th>corner of Trillo Road and Laurino Terrace, Subiaco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Not available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>On leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>small playground with swing set and two jolly rockers (shaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>walk path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lighting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shenton Park

There are eight parks in Shenton Park, including Rosalie Park, the largest park in the City of Subiaco. Shenton Park has three district parks and four local parks and three parks that allow dogs off leash.

**District parks**
- Nicholson Road Reserve
- Lake Jualbup
- Rosalie Park

**Local parks**
- Austin Street
- Henry Street
- Rankin Road Reserve
- Rosalie Street mini park
- William Street

**Snapshots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>BBQ</th>
<th>Bookings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Road Reserve</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Jualbup</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Street</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Street</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Road Reserve</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Street mini park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Street</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Austin Street mini park

Austin Street mini park is a small recreational park with a small playground, shady gardens and a small grassed area surrounded by housing.

**Location**  
Austin Street, Shenton Park  
(between Nicholson Road and Keightley Road East)

**Classification**  
Local

**Bookings**  
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**  
On leash

**Facilities**  
one picnic table with shelter  
one drink fountain  
small combination play unit and spring rocker
**Henry Street mini park (C. Joe Tyrie Park)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th>Henry Street, Shenton Park (between Nicholson Road and Keightley Road East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Not available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>On leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>one picnic table with shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one drink fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>small combination play unit (under tree canopy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nicholson Road Reserve (Palms)

Nicholson Road Reserve is a highly regarded community hub that provides facilities for more casual forms of recreation. The reserve has an open grassed area, skate park, Palms Community Centre and two hard court tennis courts.

**Location**
Between Nicholson and Rokeby roads and Thomas Street

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Available for park bookings

**Dogs**
Off leach

**Facilities**
one picnic table with shelter
seating
universal access toilets
off street car park (accessible via Rokeby Road)
skate park
petanque pitch and clubrooms
tennis courts
community centre (available for separate hire)
Lake Jualbup

Lake Jualbup is an 8.9 hectare parkland with semi-permanent wetland. A variety of birdlife (including the Black Swan) can be found around the lake, as well as a number of aquatic creatures such as turtles. The area surrounding Lake Jualbup was originally known as Jualbup, an Aboriginal term meaning ‘a place where water rises in the season of spring’.

Location: Between Herbert Road, Evans and Excelsior streets and Lake Avenue, Shenton Park

Classification: District

Bookings: Available for park bookings

Dogs: On leash

Facilities:
- two play equipment areas with multiple swing sets, a play structure, rocking seats (hammock) and jolly rockers with some shade sails
- four barbecues
- four picnic tables with shelter
- one rotunda (available for separate hire)
- seating
- one drink fountain
- lighting
- walk path
- cycle path
- one universal access toilet
Rankin Road Reserve

Rankin Road Reserve is a tree lined, shady grassed parkland well suited as a dog exercise area as it is fenced off on both the northern and western sides of the park.

Location  corner of Rankin Road and Rokeby Road, Shenton Park

Classification  Local

Bookings  Not available for park bookings

Dogs  Off leash

Facilities  picnic table with shelter
one drink fountain
play equipment
Rosalie Park

Rosalie Park is the key facility for organised team sports in the City of Subiaco, housing the largest combination of sporting fields in the western suburbs. It consists of a large recreation and sports ground covering more than 9 hectares—large enough to accommodate large scale events. The park is used often throughout the year with sporting activities including AFL, lacrosse, soccer, touch rugby and cricket.

**Location**
Onslow, Derby and Aberdare roads, Shenton Park

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Available for park bookings

**Dogs**
Off leash (at designated times)

**Facilities**
one barbeque
one picnic tables with shelter
seating
drink fountain
toilets (in clubrooms)
ACROD off street car park access from Onslow and Derby roads
walk paths
cycle paths
sporting fields
clay wicket block and cricket training nets
clubrooms
hard court and grass tennis courts
lighting for night training
Rosalie Street mini park

Rosalie Street mini park is a small, recreational park with shady trees and lush green lawn around a central play area.

**Location**
Rosalie Street, Shenton Park  
(between Nicholson Road and Keightley Road East)

**Classification**
Local

**Bookings**
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**
On leash

**Facilities**
seating  
play equipment under tree canopy
**William Street mini park**

| Location            | William Street, Shenton Park  
|                     | (between Nicholson Road and Keightley Road East) |
| Classification      | Local                                      |
| Bookings            | Not available for park bookings            |
| Dogs                | On leash                                   |
| Facilities          | seating  
|                     | one drink fountain  
|                     | play equipment (toddler)                   |
There are five parks in Daglish with play equipment available at three, including the newly refurbished Cliff Sadlier Reserve play space. Daglish has one district park and four local parks.

### District parks
- **Cliff Sadlier**

### Local parks
- Charles Stokes Reserve
- McCallum Park
- Daglish Park
- Hickey Avenue Park

### Snapshots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>BBQ</th>
<th>Bookings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Sadlier</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stokes Reserve</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daglish Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Avenue Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Charles Stokes Reserve**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th>Between Selby Street and Clubb and Luth avenues, Daglish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>On leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>One picnic table with shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>walk path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cliff Sadlier Reserve

Cliff Sadlier Reserve was named after the recipient of the Victoria Cross. The large open parkland has multiple playgrounds and features naturalistic garden bed areas with remnant strands of Jarrah and public artworks.

**Location**
between Cunningham, Northmore, Woolnough and Roberta streets, Daglish

**Classification**
District

**Bookings**
Available for park bookings

**Dogs**
Off leash

**Facilities**
- one barbeque
- four picnic tables with shelter
- one drink fountain
- seating
- walk path
- cycle path
- youth area (including table tennis table and half basketball court)
- play equipment under tree canopy
- dog exercise / agility equipment
Daglish Park

Daglish Park is a local recreational park with a shady grassed area that has a cycle path that links beneath Hay Street and along the railway line.

**Location**  
corner Railway Road, Hay Street and Stubbs Terrace

**Classification**  
Local

**Bookings**  
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**  
On leash

**Facilities**  
seating  
walk path  
cycle path
Hickey Avenue Park

Hickey Avenue Park has tennis courts and a small, well maintained open parkland with play equipment, seating and shelter, making it well suited to recreation and sporting activities.

**Location**  
Hickey Avenue (with access from laneways)

**Classification**  
Local

**Bookings**  
Not available for park bookings

**Dogs**  
On leash

**Facilities**  
- picnic table with shelter
- one drink fountain
- tennis courts
- small combination play equipment
**McCallum Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
<th>corner Stubbs Terrace and McCallum Street, Daglish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Not available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>On leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>one picnic table with shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one drink fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>walk path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>play equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solar lighting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jolimont

Jolimont has four parks, including Dom Serra Grove, redeveloped in 2013, which sits on the site of the original olive groves planted by the New Norcia Benedictine Monks. Jolimont has one neighbourhood parks and three local parks.

**Neighbourhood parks**
- Mabel Talbot Park

**Local parks**
- Dom Serra Grove
- Jersey Street Park
- Currie Street

---

**Snapshots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>BBQ</th>
<th>Bookings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neighbourhood</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Talbot Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom Serra Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Street Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Street</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Currie Street mini park

Location  corner of Currie Street and Troy Terrace, Jolimont

Classification  Local

Bookings  Not available for park bookings

Dogs  On leash

Facilities  One picnic table
small combination play equipment and spring rocker
Dom Serra Grove

Dom Serra Grove commemorates the significant role Dom Serra and the New Norcia Benedictine monks played in the early development of Subiaco. The park was designed around an existing grove of olive trees, and now includes fig, pomegranate, lemon and almond trees, as well as beds of rosemary and lavender. The park won an award at the 2013 Parks and Leisure Australia (PLA) WA Awards for Excellence and received a commendation at the National PLA Awards.

Location: corner of Hay and Jersey streets, Jolimont

Classification: Local

Bookings: Available for park bookings

Dogs: On leash

Facilities: two picnic tables with shelter seating, one drink fountain, walk path, solar/wind powered lighting, art and interpretive materials relating to the history of the site
**Jersey Street Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th>corner of Jersey Street and Troy Terrace, Jolimont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classification</strong></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bookings</strong></td>
<td>Available for park bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs</strong></td>
<td>Off leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
<td>one picnic table with shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>play equipment under tree canopy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mabel Talbot Park

Mabel Talbot Park is an open parkland with a semi-permanent wetland. The parkland and lake is also a wildlife sanctuary and breeding area. The park is named after Mabel Talbot who was the founder of the Tree Society.

Location between Peel, Roseberry and Lansdowne streets, Jolimont (with access from Jersey Street)

Classification Neighbourhood

Bookings Available for park bookings

Dogs On leash

Facilities two barbeques
two picnic tables with shelter seating
off street car park access (via Jersey Street)
toilets (available at Henderson Park sports pavilion when clubs are in attendance)
one drink fountain
walk path
cycle path	two play spaces
basketball hoop
interpretative materials relating to Aboriginal and natural heritage viewing platforms